Resources for the Woodturner
Sam Angelo: Contact information
Cell; 307‐431‐5395 e‐mail samandcheryle@gmail.com
 https://www.facebook.com/samangeloturner?ref=tn_tnmn See some of my
work. I post process photos and have many photos of past work.
 http://www.youtube.com/user/WYOMINGWOODTURNER?view_as=public I
have produced 85 videos on YouTube in every aspect of woodturning.
 http://www.wyomingwoodturner.com/ This is my “regular” website. I sell my
work here and have posted my demonstration handouts and other information
on the home page. You can also find information about classes I offer on this
site.
 https://www.etsy.com/your/listings?ref=si_your_shop Etsy is another site
where I sell my work. If you are interested in selling your pieces, Etsy is an
excellent place to start. It is not expensive and the website is easy to operate.
Important Websites
 http://www.woodturner.org/ The website of the AAW‐‐‐the American
Association of Woodturners. Join the AAW and receive their magazine The
American Woodturner
 http://www.stuartking.co.uk/ Stuart King is a British woodturner. He has been
turning for 50 or 60 years and has an amazing and historically important website.
He has compiled many videos on both woodworking and turning.
 http://woodworker.com/ Wood worker’s Supply one of my favorites. I have
been a customer for over 25 years.
 http://woodturning.org/ Stuart Batty is one of the best woodturners in the
world. He has a great line of tools and all his DVD’s are excellent.
 http://www.anexotichardwood.com/index.html Tropical Exotic Hardwoods: My
source for some hardwoods and very nice burls. I get most of my dense thread
chasing wood here.

 http://utahwoodturningsymposium.blogspot.com/2010/07/utah‐woodturning‐
symposium‐2010.html My favorite symposium. Held usually the last week of
May.
 http://www.rmwoodturningsymposium.com/ The Rocky Mountain
Woodturning Symposium: Held in Loveland, Colorado each September.
 http://www.woodturningdesign.com/ Woodturning Design magazine. This
magazine is one of the best periodicals.
 http://www.whsmith.co.uk/Products/Woodturning‐Magazine‐
Subscription+Magazine‐Subscriptions+90017148 This UK based magazine is
perhaps the oldest and very good.
 http://www.morewoodturningmagazine.com/magazine.php This is a smaller
magazine and can be purchased either as a paper Mag’ or for online reading.

Turning Supply Catalogs
 http://www.woodturnerscatalog.com/ Craft Supply (Provo, Ut) It has everything
a woodtuner needs.
 http://www.packardwoodworks.com/ Packard Woodworks

 http://www.pennstateind.com/ Penn State industries
 http://woodworker.com/ Woodworker’s supply has an Excellent turning
section. Watch their closeout and specials area for some great bargains

DVD’S (BOWLTURNING)
 http://www.bowlmakerinc.com/ Mike Mahoney is one of the best…..you will
enjoy and learn from any of his instructional DVD’s
 http://www.woodturnerscatalog.com/p/5/‐/22/99/‐/941/Bowlmaker‐Inc‐Bowl‐
Basics‐by‐Mike‐Mahoney‐DVD/bowl+turning+dvd
 http://www.woodturninglearn.net/ LACER ALAN: Alan has been turning for over
35 years. One of the BEST teachers who produces fine DVD’s
 http://www.woodturnerscatalog.com/p/4/‐/16/78/‐/4738/Glenn‐Lucas‐
Woodturning‐Mastering‐Woodturning%253A‐Bowl‐Turning‐Techniques‐by‐
Glenn‐Lucas‐DVD/bowl+turning+dvd Glenn Lucas is an amazing turner. Visit his
website or purchase one of his DVD’s.
BOOKS
http://www.woodturnerscatalog.com/p/5/‐/22/98/‐/5145/Fox‐Chapel‐Ellsworth‐
on‐Woodturning‐by‐David‐Ellsworth/woodturning+books This might be the best
book you can buy.
http://www.amazon.com/Turning‐Green‐Wood‐Michael‐
ODonnell/dp/1861080891 Michael is known for turning wood green when it is
very wet and turns it very thin.
http://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/Turning‐Green‐Wood‐Michael‐ODonnell‐
/111043670677?pt=Non_Fiction&hash=item19dab7f295
http://www.robin‐wood.co.uk/ Basically this is the history of the wooden bowl:
Great book and important
http://www.richardraffan.com/node/70 Richard Raffan is an Australian turner
who is to my, one of the most important pioneers in the field. Although his
books and DVD’s go back 25 or 30 years, they are still relevant today. I STILL
watch the DVD’s and study his books.
http://books.google.com/books?id=‐VOCY89afs4C&source=gbs_similarbooks
Robert Chapman, An English turner who has produced an important book.

